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I Hats!

A LARGE STOCK

Baby

Coaches

WILLIAMS SON,
SOUTH gyfflET. SHENANDOAH,
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Straw
We will sell our high grade fine MACKINAW, SPLIT,

PAI,M oncl many other superior brands of straw hats at
prices that the cheapest straw hats in Shenandoah arc now
selling at, which ore no comparison to our quality of head
apparel.

-- MAX LEV IT,
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-:- - DRY GOODS. -:- -
Never in the history of this stoic has there been such a magnificent display of

Spring Dry Goods and the prices ot which wc are selling them were never so low.
It will pay you to look through our stock of staple and fancy dress goods for

spring wear high-grad- e fabrics can be yours for much less money than you would
expect to pajJMnc ol Henriettas, 45 inches wide, in black and colored, at
45c, 50c., 05c, 75c. and $1.00. Fine novelty dress goods from 25c. to I1.50 per yd.;
high-grad- e silks, the best that skilful weaving can produce at less than city prices.

Ladles' Dress Skirts, a large stock to select from, at $1.00, $i.a5, $i.5o,
$1.75, $2.00, $2.75 and $8.00.

Children's White Dresses, a large line, from 25c. to $2.25.
CARPETS. Our entire second floor is devoted to this branch of our business

and is packed to its utmost capacity with
uic leaning manuiaciurcrs.

Uutterick paper patterns, the recognized standard of the world, always in stock.
Fashion sheets free.

P. J. GAUGHAN, 27 N. Main St.

I WAISTS ! s
Latest Styles and

Cents to
Remnants of Carpets suitable for Rugs and Lounge

covers, &c, at special prices, to make room for fall stock.

I I DDirfT'C: North Main St.,w. 1 x 1

JUST RECEIVED

BEAUTIFUL NEW PATTERNS.

Selling from $4.00 and
Upwards.

2
Straw Hats! ! I 2
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3
3
3
2
2

the choicest designs and best makes of

I

Materials from 50
$1.50.

9 Shenandoah, Pa;

23 South vlardln St.,
Shenandoah, Pa,

BRANDS

KEITER'S.

THE PINNACLE OF EXCELLENCE
Is a Aj3y-i- i p point of elevation
not easily reached, but : : : :

Columbia Beer
THE ONLY SHENANDOAH BEER

Is up there, and has been up there ever since its existence.
So do not wonder at the popularity of Columbia, but call for
Columbia and see that Columbia is presented to you.

Painting and Decorating
WALLPAPERS.

Thomas H. Snyder,

OUR OWN

The Highest Grade Flour always uniform. Made from

selected Hard Spring and Winter Wheat. Makes light,
white, sweet bread and jio trouble to bake.

MADE BY

AQUEDUCT MILLS.

FOR SALE--
Twenty-fiv- e Barrels Fresh Ground Old Process Rye Flour.

At

NO RETRACTION.

Turn Joyce ltelterates Charges Against
Suimlor Cojlo.

Thomas J. Joyce, editor of tlio Black
Diamond, against whom Senator John J.
Cbylo, reputed ownor of the Dally American,
has v instituted a libel suit, reiterates his
charges and Intimates that tlio trial will
result in puncturing largo holes in tlio
"Senatorial dignity," and inako Interesting
reading for tlio peoplo of tlio Thirtieth
district. Tlio trinl lias been fixed for y

next. Hero is what Joyco's says In
tbo issue of bis paper of yesterday :

"As nothing Black Diamond's editor may
110 could appear egotistical, we take the
liberty of sending bis portrait out
among his multitude of readers so that all
may look at tho man whom Jingo Coylo bas
sworn has "maliciously and vindictively"
libollcd him. If it were within tho widest
range of possibilities, of auy character, to
libel Mr. Coylo, wo would consign this latest
photo of ours high hat and all otlior swell
paraphernalia into a bonfiroand hire n brass
band to lead us to prison.

"Tbo pen picture wo drew of Jingo's poli-
tical rascality and crookedness in last Satur-
day's issue of this rapcx. was drawn method-
ically aud advisedly To-da- we emphasize
overy word of it. We repeat even in tlio
prcsonco of a Grand Jury's "True Bill"
against us that before ho would promise to
appoint ono of bis rouudors, to a lucrative
position, at Itarrisburg, he compelled that
rounder to promise, with hand uplifted, tlut
ho would divide the salary drawn from the
position witli Mr. Coyle. We also add:
Coyle's greedy, dcspicablo nature would not
even then permit him to believe his victim ;

ho made him attach bis name to a paper
which called for Bn equal division of tho
rounder's salary and "pickings" at Harris-bur-

"This is Black Diamond's apology to the
fellow who would have tho public boliove
that this paper had "libelled" him."

Smith St Ileitis Ilestaurant.
Open all night, basemeut Titman building.
Noodle soup, freo,
Hot lunch morning.

AN IRATE FATHER.
lie Flourishes a Itovolvor Under a Young

Sinn's Xoso.
A maiden fair residing on Nortli Catherine

street entertained two young mon at her
homo Saturday evouing, but warned tbem to
keep a lookout for her father, as bo was
opposed to her having male company. In
due time tho fathor arrived and the two
young men made hasty departure. Ono got
away safely, but tho stern parent was too
quick for the other and grabbed him on tho
street. Whipping out a rovolver tho fathor
held it under tho young man's nose, accom-
panying the act with threats to raiso tho roof
of tho captive's head. Tho latter shook with
fright. As he glanced down tlio barrel
of tbo revolver ho imagined he could
seo tho deadly bullet wink with ghoulish glee
at him. Three times the father of the girl
swung bis mighty right arm around, giving
the weapon a pinwheel motion, and again
brougtit the cold muzzle close to tho unfortu-
nate young man's nostrils, but fortunately
tlio trigger was not pulled. The encounter
ended with an unnecessary parting warning
by tho father to tho young mau to forever
give the former's house as wide berth as ho
would a cave filled with rattlesnakes.

At Kepchlnskl's Arcade Cafe.
California bean soup
Hot lunch morning.

The r.yon-Dun- n Contest.
Tho Lyon-Dun- n judicial contest court will

Jiold another session Judge Dunn
'opened his case on Juno 10th aud up to last
Fridav bad diacnvnrml 105 lllnirol fnc ..not
for tho contestant, T. II. Ii. Lyon. Added to
incso juage uumrs majority, 70 votes, he
has a total of 271 to his credit. Contestant
Lyon claims to have discovered 700 illegal
votes cast for Dunn, so that if tho present
rato of discovery is kept up by the latter at
least two months will be required to sccuro
the. 42a and more necessary to offset tho
contestant's claim to tho offlco.

Just try a 10c box of Cascarets, tho finest
liver and bowel regulator ever made.

1 O. S. of A. Kindlon.
Washington Camn Vn 2n P n a e 1

has elected the following ofllcera for the en
suing term: fast president, Warren J. Portzj
President. Thomas II. Snvilnr, VI Prod- -
dent. John II. Eisnnlmrt Mittn. nf l;V
John Z. Starr ; Conductor, Daniel Mackey;
inspector, J. n. Bnjltli ; Uuard, Edward
Mason j Trustee, Hiram Spears.

Slesmerlzed.
Hypnotic prices you'll find attached to our

1000 pairs of ladies,' gents,' misses,' youths'
and children's shoes, that will charm tho coin
out of vnnr niirsn. knanu IIiav hm ca1h..
your own price. At Womer's, 121 North Main
airoei.

A Funeral.
The funeral of Marguerite,

daughter of John J. Toole, took placo yester-
day afternoon from tho family residence on
East Lloyd stroot. Interment was made in
tho Annunciation church.

Breen's ltialto Care Free I.unch.
Chicken soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.
Meals at all hours.
Freo coutinuous phonograph entertainment.

All the latest songs and band marches.
- Communion Service.

Twenty-si- x hoys and girls partook of com-
munion in tho church of the Holy Family
(German Roman Cathollo) on North Chest-
nut street yesterday morning. It was the
first COmmUnlon fnr Tllnft tf tlm linva an1 tnti
of the girls, Tho communicants marched
nom tne parochial school on Line street to
tbo church, carrying candles. The proces-
sion was headed by the pastor, Eev. A. T.
Schuttelhofer, and the altar boys. The ser-
vice commenced at nine o'clock. Tho church
was crowded. Excellent music was rendered
by tlio choir. After the service tho children
marched back to the school and then dis-
persed.

A Pretty Girl In Woollier
on a crowded street, would not excite tho
interest of shoppers as much as our prices on
ladies' and gents' furnishings, Mann's, 17 and
10 West Centra street.

Held In Hull,
Georgo Wolebtis, of Lost Creek, was held

In f300 ball boforo Justlco Grceu, of Win,
Tenn, charged with threatening to take tho
life of Joseph Lobus. The arrest was made
by Detective Amour.

Off to California.
Miss Clara Cllne, principal of the High

School, and Miss Hannah Davis, daughter of
foreman Morgan Davis, this morn-

ing started for San Francisco. Cal.. to attend
tbo Christian Endeavor Society's National
convention at that placo. While In California
tbe ladies will pay a visit to Miss Davis' sis
ter, Lizzie, who went to Los Angeles last Sep
tember to nenetlt her health and will remain
there for an Indefinite period.

SGHUYLKIMi

flppwmuojjs
Will Awake a Lively Discussion In the

Pennsylvania Legislature.

THE QUESTION OF ADJOURNMENT.

It is Not Probable That the Legislators Can
Leave Harrlsburg Before Saturday

Next, and the Session May
Continue Into Next

tWeek.

Iltirrlsburg, June 28. The legislature
will hardly get fiway before next Sat-
urday, although the final adjournment
has been fixed for Thursday. The Isad-
ora agree that unless all debate Is shut
off the business cannot be cleaned up
in four days. The house has passed tin
bulk of the appropriation bills, and the
senate committee Is reporting them
out as fast as they are received. Chnlr-ma- n

Marshall says the house will brln
out the remaining senate appropriation
bills this afternoon, and then take u
rest the remainder of the session. The
committees have been worklmr day
and night for a month paring down
bills and getting- the general revenue
bill In shape for final passage.

Mr. Marshall does not think it will
be necessary to extend the session be-
yond Saturday to dispose of all the
legislation scheduled. Speaker Boyer
believes both bottles will be ready to
quit Thursday, and yet many mem-
bers would not be surprised If the ses-
sion was delayed ten days. Tho defeat
by the house of the new revenue bill
Increasing liquor licenses has upset the
calculations of the leaders. This meas-
ure would raise about $2,000,000 a year,
and unless it becomes a law It will be
necessary for Governor Hastings to
slaughter the appropriation bills to
keep the public expenses for the next
two years within the revenues. The
bill will go to a conference committee,
and may be fixed up there to meet the
objections In the house. The represent-
atives are bent on taxing the brewis,
and do not lake kindly to putting an
additional tax of $100 on retailers, ex-
cept In classified cities, where the tax
Is raised $200.

The movement to cut the school
$600,000 a year has been

abandoned. The country membora
would not agree to the proposition
under any circumstances. The general
appropriation bill as It pased second
reading appropriated $5,500,000 a year
to the schools. The bill is In the hand.-o- f

the house committee, and Its mem-
bers will not take the responsibility of
making the cut.-ir'l- t'ls made It will
have to be done by the senate.

There will betta JlVeJy time in the
house when thffoSigcf bills of the
elections and lnyjfgating committees
are taken up for; Amy passage. A strong
combination hus Men formed to de-
feat these measures,' especially the
Philadelphia "Lexow" committee 'bill
of $60,000 and the bill bf $50,000 for
flitting up Grace church. The pressure
on members from the country to re-
duce expenses has become so great
that six members of the special house
committee have refused to take a cent
for car fare and other personal ex-
penses. Such a thing has never been
known before in the history of the
state. These members-ar- Chairman
Hosack, of the oleomargarine commit-
tee, and his colleague, Mr. Ford of Al-
legheny, Itlco of Bucks. Wilson of Ly-
coming, Pedder of Allegheny and Alex-
ander of Clearfield. With the exception
of Mr. Ford, of Allegheny, who follows
the lead of Senator Quay, these mem-
bers belong to the "Seventy-six,- " the
leaders of which organized a move-
ment to kill all expense bills. One
effect of this scheme has been the
quiet paring down by the appropria-
tions committee of several of the ob-
jectionable bills. At least $20,000 or $30,-0-

will be saved the state.
Repeated attempts have been made

In the house by Mr. Bare of Hunting-
don, Keator of Philadelphia and others
to ammend these bills to require mem-
bers of the committees to file sworn
statements with the auditor general
that their accounts are correct, but
they all have been futile. If these ex-
pense bills are passed and signed by
the governor there will be over $150,-00- 0

less for private charities. Many
members have voted for the measures
In the belief that they will be disapprov-
ed by the governor. They preferred to
throw the responsibility on the gov-
ernor rather than Incur the displeasure
of their colleagues, who are directly In-

terested, by voting against them.
The poll tax and assessment bills

drafted by a special committee of the
state Republican committee to carry
out the pledges of the campaign of
1895 and 18D0 are still In the hands o
the governor. The al Inter-
ference bill was killed by the house,
but will probably be reconsidered,
amended and passed. The civil service
bill has passed the senate and will be
taken up by the house today for
final passage. It will have to go back
to the senate for concurrence in the
amendments made by the Judicial gen-
eral committee. Although a radical
change has been made in all four blllu,
nobody doubts but that they will hi
signed.

The "ripper" bill and all othar
schemes to give Plttuburg a new char-
ter have all been abandoned. The re-
formers of the "Smoky City" will have
to wait at least two years longer for
the reforms they have asked of the leg-
islature. The Becker "three-flfthe- "

confirmation bill has gone to the gov-
ernor, and will be disposed of this week,
the ten days' limit expiring Saturday.
John C. Bullitt and other prominent
Philadelphia reformers will be given
a hearing on Wednesday at the execu-
tive chamber. Should the governor
veto the bill before the legislature gets
away an attempt will be made to paw
It over his veto.

The outcome of the oleo Investiga-
tion will probably be the dismissal of
Frank N. Moore, of Bradford, special
agent of the department of agricul-
ture, Moore was accused by Mr. Ho-
sack, chairman of the Investigating:
committee, ot going In league with the
oleo dealers in western Pennsylvania,
but this charge could not be proved,
Several material witnesses failed to ap-
pear before the oommlttee. Mr. Moor.e
believes he has been vindicated by the
Investigation, and apparently Is not
concerned about the story that he is

to ne rcmovei.
Mr. Creasy, of Columbia, tb- - Demo-

cratic leader of the house, and Mr.
Heagy, of Dnuphln, are the only mem-
bers of either body who have not mis-
sed a session since organization.

TUB WYATT MLM.
Adjournment on Thursday may mean

Intentional failure to reach certain appro-
priation bills, the aggregate amounts of
which might olTset the n that
wns aimed at by the now abandoned pro
ject to out the school fund. It certainly
means tbe death of some investigating
Committee bills which the dominant Ilepub-llcn- n

element confessess its fear to father,
among them the four hills put In by

Wyatt for the Saunders-Bobe- rt

and Shifier-Le- h election contests, the Wash-
ington Monument celebration and the fSO.OOO
insurance scandal probo.

All four Wyatt bills wore found fraud-
ulently on the calendar Saturday. The
election contest expense bills had been re-
pudiated by the Elections Committee through
the antagonism practically of Chairman
French and Itepreseiitative Sterr. Herman
and Kerr. With the two other hills they
were placed ou the calendar, bearing the
name ot Kepresentatlves Schrink, of Mr.
wyatt's county (Schuylkill). asthousrhMr.
Schrink had reported them from tlio Appro-
priations Committee. "Mr. Sehrink, appro-
priations, June 24, 1897," was tho reading on
each of the four bills In the filo. Chairman
Marshall, of the Appropriations Committee.
declared it a crooked job, and refused to
stand for it.

Nows of this alarmed tho Schuylkill
countlan?, Including Senator Coylo, who had
been Mr. Wyatt's chief backer for tlio posi-
tion of Sergeant-at-Ann- The scaro snread
and Mr. Schrink not only disowned tho bills,
our uiuicateu mat 110 migiit tako occasion to
publioly clear himself, if necessary. Mcan-wbil- o

tbo four hills hnd passed first roadlni'.
and were comfortably located for second
reading, when Loader Lytic, to nrovont
scanuai, succossliilly moved their recom-
mittal to tlio Appropriations Commltteo that
had never reported them out. Ouiotlv n
littlo afterwards another Schuylkill countlan,
ncprescniauvo urmo, obtained unanimous
cousont to introduco four bills. Thoy were
tuo 1ucnt1c.11 wyatt bills that had just been
recommitted, and that evening, avowing tho
patomlty of Mr. Ormo instead of Mr.
Schriuk, tho hills, through a genuine report
uom mo committee by Chairman Marshall.
woro handed up for" tho calendar, merely for
peaco sake, and with no thought that they
will be pAssed.

Prior to this, after an alarm conference bv
the Schuylkill countians and their friends.
Senator Coylo had caused tho Introduction of
the four bills in tho Senate, honing to induce
Senator Andrews aiid otiier loaders to work
them through that body so that they could
bo taken up by tho House at once as Senate
bills, instead of depending upon tho forlorn
hopo for tho duplicates in the Uouso.

rho elections comuiitteo repudiated en
tirely Mr. Wyatt's demand for $2,033.53, oven
after ho had cut it down to $2,200 and later
to its present figure of $1,808.10. They
would have allowed him $1,000. Following
were tho items of Mr. Wyatt's original bill:
Mileago, $357 ; extra car fare, $10 : telegraph
mossagcsT etc., f0.03 ; printing subpoena
notices aud card, $50 ; two doorkeepers, $00;
mileage for serving subpoenas, $155.50; serv-
ing subpoenas on 770 wltiiess'oS. $1108.50:
payment of witness fcos. $727.50 : incident
als, $05 j total, $2038.53.

A HOSPITAL ON rAMSB.
Schuylkill county distinguished itself

again through a bill backed specially by
Senator Uoylo and Itepresentatlvo Schrink.
appropriating $10,000 for 'maintenance of a
hospital that does not exist." This evoked
from Representative Stewart, of Philadelphia,
tlio remark to tho House that thoro was
'"nothing in tho phraseology of tho hill to as
sure the Legislature that tho proposed appro-
priation might not givo rise to another case
such as that of a Fayetto county Representa
tive, who, in 1883, obtained an appropriation
of $20,000 for a hospital that existed only ou
rapcr, drew or caused to bo drawn the
money, and served two years in jail for his
clovorness."

This bill, introduced by Mr. Schrink.
would appropriate tho $10,000 "to tho
American Hospital Association of Maha- -

noy township, Schuylkill county, for the
fiscal year beginning Juno 11, 1898, for tlio
purpose of maintenance, provided that no
part of tlio money shall become available
until tbo managers of said institution shall
havo certified under oath to the Auditor-G011er.- il

that they have completely furnished
that building for hospital purposes with a
capacity of at least 25 beds and equipped tho
same with tlio necessary surgical implements,
and that tho said furnishing aud implements
have beeu paid for by privato subscription,
and that no part of this appropriation will bo
used for payment of auy furnishing or im
plements.

Mr. Schrink appealed to tho Houso to pass
tho bill ou second reading, on promise to
furnish moro information when it camo up
for final passage Ho said it was simply a
picco of spito work to attempt to kill the hill.
The bill went through by a vote of 103 to 35.

Xelswemter's, Cor. Main and Coal Sts.
Oyster soup, freo,
Hot lunch morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Assisted in ISxcrclsos.
Tho "Good Tinio" malo party, consistine

of Messrs. Prod Jay, Benj. Jones, George
Koxby, Jr., lid ward Reese and Charles Hil
ton, of town, spent yesterday In Ringtown.
whore they rendered several selections at the
Children's Day entertainment in the Evan
gelical church.

'Dead Stuck" kills roadies, ant, mntbanml
bedbugs. 85 cents.

Festlvnl Postpone!.
The Young American Hlues Base Itall

Club postponed their festival until July 31st.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its groat leavening strength
and liealthfulness Azures tht food agukut
alum and all forms ot adulteration ooiumon to
the cheap brands.

UOVAL DAKINO POWDKB CO. NEW YOBK 3

FUSSIIiMDE
Thieves Escape Shols Fired at Them by

Police.

TWO MEN TAKEN INTO CUSTODY !

Night Watchman 0'IIara Makes a Timely
Discovery of Operations by rive of

tho Fifth Ward dang-H-ot

Chase Made by Police-

man Keeter.

Two more of the Fifth ward gang of
thieves went down to the Pottsvllle jsll this
morning. They were Martin McOrath and
Edward Dowd. nwul nlmnf. 111 i.u,
circumstances attending their arrest stirred
up most of the residents of the ward and also
disturbed the slumbers of many people in the
Third aud Fourth wards.

At about two o'clock this morning Watch-
man Martin O'Hara was ou Centre street,
west of Chestnut, when he observed five
young men acting in a Buspicious manner in
front of Matt. Yanchaltis, which is lo-
cated ou Centre street and about midway
between West street and Chestnut street.
O'Hara concluded that there was a rob-
bery on foot aud awaited developments.
Three of tho gang forced open the collar
doors and descended under the saloon. Two
remained outside, to stand watch. O'Hara
waited until he saw a light in tlio cellar and
then ho mado a rush. Tho two guardsniei!
gavo a whistle of alarm and ran. O'Hara
fired a shot to attract U10 attention of the
pu'ire. At tho samo tiftin 1,'n mmln r..r
etillanvay. Ho cnthhr.il n
man ran out, but O'Hara was unablo to grab
mm and Hold his prisoner. The second
man cut across the street in tlio di
rection of Omlin's paiut store. O'Hara
drew lus rovolver and fired. Specta-
tors say that tlio fleeing man barely escaped
helm: bit bv. thn Vmllnr U
Meimwhile tlio third ono, McGrath, had eV
caped from the cellar. He ran east on t'en- -

no mimi m wesi aim men turned north.
Policeman Kd. Kestcr had been attracted to
the neighborhood by O'Hara's shots and was
at tho corner of Centre and Jardin streets
when he wuv Met i nit 1, inn pmnn,i 11.0

into West street. Kestnr
a swift runner and turned into West street
oeiore jucuruw was near Lloyd street.
"StOll I" IvOfitfir Rhnntn.1 tliw...- ....vw "luuo, UUL
McOrath continued running as fast as
his lens could enrrv him ti.on rtw.--

a shot, whicli had no effect. When half wny
to Lloyd street Kestcr stumbled and fell. He
quickly regained his, feet, however, and re-
sumed the chase. Ho cried "Stop" twice
again, but tholleeing robber paid no heed.
Again Kcster stumbled and fell, but he
quickly recovered himself and was so angered
at his misfortune that ho acquired renewed
speed aud notwithstanding his two
falls was not far bohind Mcflmth when
tho latter turned from Wnsr. en-..- f

on Strawberry alley. As Kostor turnod
into tho alley ho fired a second
shot. Ho said "I Was rlnfnrmltioil in
follow and cntch liim If T W1 n
land and bring him down with a shot." Mid
way ueiwecn west and tJliestnut streets
Kostor firod a third shot, but still McGrath
failed to surrondnr. From f!n nlino- i,
turned north on Chestnut street, running
to ixiai street, and tticu turnod West again.
Midway between Chestnut and Catharine
streets McGrath's paco slackonod greatly.
Kostcr was soon upon him. Mcarath made
a final struggle, but it was brief and useless.
Keeter gavo him two raps on the head with
his club that sent the tblof down to the pave-
ment. Soon aftor Chiof Tosh and Goodman,
wno nau run down Centre and north on
Chestnut, arrived. They found Kostcr and
McGrath pulTing liko porpoises after their
nam iuu ui uuout six squures. Kester 1ad
nut tlio hlindoilfl'a nn Ml)rnl. ......,:.
tiugon him to tako time for breath before
uuueriaKing mo trip back to the lockup. In
duo time McGrath and Dowd wero prisoners
In ono of tho steel rnvAa nf thn lnl-..-. iri.i
morning Watchman. O'Hara and Policeman
nester took tbem before Justico Toomey,
where thosalnnnknptinriinnivirn.i n.i i.nH ..1

them with burglary. They wore committed
wiuiuuc uau auu u ilara and Kostcr took
them down to Pottsvillo on tho 0:14 traiu.

Roth nrisonnrn i fn nn n ..r
thieves as ever infested tho town. The gang
is steadily drawing nearer tho end of its rope
and it need not be surprising if some morn-
ing in tho near future tho coroner should be
caiicu upon to noiu un inquest 'on two, or
three, of its members. It is quite likoly
that thoro will then bo a cessation of

in tho town for a while. It was moro
good luck thau anything else that saved two
of them from linlnrr fihnf tlila i.i..,t.. rri.
authorities say they are determined to break
up tuoso gangs and tliey don't propose to
take auy chances by being delicate about tbe
use of their weapons.

McOrath was arrested by Policeman Kester
andCoustable Bolin twice within the past
two weeks for attempting robberies on West
Coal street, but tho owuers of the premises
refused to prosecute and there was nothing to
do but release him.

Dowd is under bail for trial at Pottsvillo
this week on a charge of breaking into Christ.
Schmidt's beer refrigerator with one Cooney.
It is surprising that property owners of tho
town will furnish bail for such characters.

When Watchman O'Hara was running to
the cellar to make the arrests some oue,
presumably oue of the fellows who had stood
guard, hurled a large pleoe of rock from the
rear of the officer, but It went wide of its
mark.

Quick Hwl lUstHiirHHt.
Head Martin, props., at Michael Peters'

old stand. Prompt ami polite service.
Cream of tomato, free,
Cam soup, free, morning.

Crush of Glass.
Some unknown person last evening hrok e

one 01 me large snow windows tn the Franey
building, corner Main and Oak streets.

Criminal Court.
The first weak nf tlm Tuna tann... r..v. u V.. 11)11

nal court ended at noon on Saturday. This
week there will lia tlii-- Ann,- t.
and it is thought thr docket will be cleared
up uy oaiuruay noon, judges Uechtel,
Savldae aud Dotv. tba lattar
land eouuty, will be. on the bench. Judge
Albright will also be present aud will con-
tinue the ejectment cum In wl.i.-l-. I, 1,..
beeu sitting for three weeks. Judge Aroh- -

uuui, 01 Dcrauwu, was expected on turday
to Impose sentence unon Pnnr nirJkrr viDietrioh, but lie did not put in au appear- -
nuva. xie win arrive some dv tins week.

lCendrlck House Free I.unoli,
Grand Army beau soup will be served, free

to all patrons

STRAWS
That Show Which

Way the Wind

Blows.

Low prices coupled with big
values is the combination that wins
your trade. We offer you the
lamest aild finest line nf Snrincr
and Summer Goods consisting of
RIBBONS, FLOWERS,

LACES, EMBROIDERIES,

TRIMMINGS, LADIES', GENTS'

AND CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR,

WHITE GOODS, WRAPPERS,

Notions, etc. Art in style, high
merit in quality and at panic prices.
You can get style always by paying
for it. But you can get style at
this store by paying a modest liviu
price for it. Seasonable and Rea
sonable is our motto, and we live
up to it strictly and enable our
customers to benefit by all it means.

-- (0)-

The BEE-HIV- E
29 South Main Street.

Near Post Office.

Now Undertaker.
T. J. Coakloy has opened au undertaking

establishment in town with Ills office located
at J. J. Coakloy's, 38 North Main utrert.
Night onlls at tho Ferguson Houso.

Buy Keystono flour. Be sure that tho name
Lbssiq & Bakk, Ashland, Pa., is printed ou
ever sack.

SALE OF- -

Millinery Goods !

Largest line of Trimmed Hals and Bonnets.

NoDDyiine of Children's Trimmed Hats.

Short Blink Snilnru nit nnl.o ...

Sailor HntH, 10c. Trimmed Sailors,l(!u.. 20(. ok,, nnn 7,. i nn -.

Black Moire IMbbon, 0 in. wide, allsilk, 2.)i Satin and Gros Oram Ribbon.
4 in. wide, 15o. ; f! in. wide, SHe. a yard.
Talfeta Ribbon, nil wiiln l,ltl.u' on
and Soc. per yard.

Infants Luce Caps reduced from
!i0o down to 25c. Lace Hats, 20c. up
JIoiirninK Veils, 1 yards long, withborder, $1.00 mid up. Silk and Grena-
dine, $1,715 and up. Mourning Bon- -

""ifiai.uy. uux,!ji..ijuanuup. ilealHair Switches, 05c. and up. All our
uneriiigH are reuueeu to uouom prices.

o OUE LOT OF- -

CHILDREN'S SUMMER DRESSES !

At Cost to Close Out at Once.

fflt?S. J. J. PI1I1Y,
26 South Main Street.

Next door to the Ornwl Union Tea Co.

SUWP PLEASURES

Is like a summer holiday to
visit our establishment. We
have values which you can-
not resist. Not a mere hunt
for pretty things, but a large
assortment of such genuine
values as will win your ad-
miration and-als- o suit your
pocket-boo- k. Groceries at
lowest possible prices to suit
the times.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 south Main Street.

CENTS per yard for OIL

CLOTH, 2 yards wide. Othersill usually sold for $1.00 per
yard, 65 cents this week.

Remnants very cheap. Call and
see them at

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
10 S. Jardin Street.

THE Would not pick up so
OLD

many bargains if it were
CLOTHES

not for moths.MAN

: WEE SELI :

PURE CAMPHOR GUM,
OSAKA CAMPHOR GUM,

NAPTHALINE BALLS,
CEDAR CAMPHOR,

Sure Moth Killers.

DROP-DE- Dr

-- For BED BUGS.
A Pint Bottle anil Brush, 35c

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE.

6 South AUln Street.


